[Successful combination treatment of giant bicameral fusiform partially thrombosed vertebral artery aneurysm at 12-year-old patient (practical case and literature review)].
Giant cerebral aneurysms are diagnosed more often in children than in adults. Treatment of giant aneurysms is carried out both by endovascular and microsurgical methods. Literature information on combination of microsurgical and endovascular operations of cerebral aneurysms at children is little. A clinical case of the combined treatment of a giant bicameral fusiform partially thrombosed aneurysm of the right vertebral artery at a 12-year-old patient and a literature review on this topic are presented. The patient underwent several complex neurosurgical interventions during two operations: 1) microsurgery including revascularization of the right posterior lower cerebellar artery, thrombectomy and trapping of the larger chamber of fusiform aneurysm of the right vertebral artery, and 2) endovascular, which consists in the installation of redirecting stent from the left vertebral artery to main artery. The uniqueness of the case which we presented lies in the fact that the tactics of stage combined treatment for a complex aneurysm at child was originally planned and successfully implemented. The treatment allowed to ensure a complete shutdown of aneurysm and to exclude postoperative cerebral complications.